
FOR ONE WEEK

We will sell our cntiro stock of

Jvew ana Btviisn xKumurai
HATS at GEEATLY REDUCED

PRICES. Come and see thein at

NEWMN
303 SPRUCE STREET.

DON'T
Have your COIXARI starched In tho old
war, S ynu Clln havo them done with soft,
pliable Buttoubolos (or TWO CENTS EACH.

Lackawanna
THE

LAUNDRY

Norrman& Moore

FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

We are showing

new designs in printed

IRISH LAWKS,

JACONET, DIMITY

and PONGEE.

HUM rf
fillyIFF

415 Lacka. Avenue.

If you want

Carpets, Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.,i.n n IWUM

We have a full line of

jroods, and our prices are

very low.

n II I ll

fliiiiams k mcAnu tv

127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOtliS.

Policemen will drill at the armory to-
morrow nfternoon.

On Saturday the annual picnic of St.
Leo's battalion will be hold at Laurel Hill
;ark.

Thomas Murphy was ypRterilay appoint-
ed by the court a committee of the person
and estate of Mary Fitzpatrick, a lunatic.

The men employed on the southern di-
vision of the Delaware, Lackawn ins, and
Western railroad will receive thoi pay to-
il ay.

A temporary sidewalk and piiard rail has
been constructed along the sprnce street
i ide of the excavation for the Hotel Jer-lny-

A number of city officials wero yester-ils- y

enleruiiued with a tire extinnuishinu
exhibition in the rear of the municipal
building.

At the monthly meeting of the Lacka-
wanna County Medical sooiety next Tues-
day night a paper will be read by Dr.
Davidson.

Iiosspark at Binghamton has been en-
gaged exclusively for tho Home excursion-
ists today, dining rooms, service, pavil-
ions and ill Don't fad to go,

Appeals from tho report of viewers on
the grading of Luzerne street were yester-
day tiled with Prothonotar; Pryor by the
property owners on that street.

A plate glass window in tho "Hub" on
BpTBM street was broken Tuesday after-
noon by tliej blowing down of the sign
which swung in front of tho premise.

Excursion of tho Home for the Friend-les- s

to ninghnnitou today. The train
leaves the Dolaware, Lickawanna and
Western station at 9 o'clock, returning at
(i in the evening.

The graduating chiss of Lnfnyotte col-
lege this year consists of fifty-on- young
men. Among the memborH of lfc who will
paduate with honors is Edwin W. Uoar-lia- rt,

of this city.
Solect council will meet in regular n

this evening, lloforo the council
meeting the joint public buildings commit-
tee and the select streets nnd bridges
committee will transact somo business.

The MscKav-Kenne- Opera companv
will present "Fra Diavolo" nt the Frotti-iufhn- m

theater this evening. At the end
of the second act the famous soxtotte from
"Lucia do Lainmermoor" will be rendered.

Henry Parker was received at the
county jail yesterday on a commitment
issued by Alderman Jones, of Carbondale.
He is charged with tho theft of a horse
owned by Livorymau 1'iorce, of Carbon-dal-

Marriage licenses were granted by Clerk
M the Courts ThomasyeHterday to Thomas
Fox and Margaret Thomas, of Scranton;
Arthur L. Davis and Limit J. Morgans, of
Hlakely; Thomas Luggeu and Katie Burke,
Old Forge.

Btores are being fitted nn in the rear
portion of the old postofllce building. The
mtranco to thein will bo from Spruce
ureet. Hugo bay windows are being
constructed which cover tho entire
i escrvation.

Tho arbitrators in the case of D. 13.
Heploglo against Nicholas Kisfer for ma-
licious prosecution have awarded $25 and
osls damages to Mr. Replogle. No spec-

ial damage was claimed by the plaintiff
and the award is thus a mere vindication
of his action in the case.

The local dealers who paid their fini s bo-fo-

Alderman Fitzsimmons last week for
violating tho Suuduy law, wore lined again
this week by the alderman. The suits
ivero brought last Monday morniug. It is
understood that Rev. Mr. Douy will not
!ush any prosecutions this week before
Alderman Post.

Open All Night
at Lobman's Spruce street.

Icb cream at wholesale. Relnhart's
market. '

Matciiliss siiaw Pianos Every cus-
tomer recommends tl.om. Stelle & Boe: v,
1M Wyoming ttvJuue.

OBSERVE 1 S

wiivaniuii ti wngrauugaunis express

Sentiments on Subject

SHE VIGOROUS RESOLUTIONS

Other Business Transacted Yesterday

at the Mceling Held in Providence.

Discussion on the Late Religious
Parliament The Tribune Thanked
for Its Accurate Reports of the

Convention Remarks of the Speak

ers.

The convention of (he CmgTog.i- -'
lional churches of Lackawanna an 1

Laatrna counties was resumed at 10

o'clock vestmduy morning at the First
Welsh ('oiigrepr ition.il obaro'i, Pro-
vince, when tholiiv. 15. L Evans, of

j Hyde Park, iicniii preside I, and tho
ltov. David Jones wni elected sscre- -
tary pro ten. in the aonvoid'tble

or' the secretary. J) Uwynfrrn
livatis, of Glan Taf, Pontypridd. South
Wales; Mr. James, nnoth ir visitor re
contly arrived from Wales, au I Oym
dsr Evans, a stulent ofOberlln, view
welcomed to the meeting and admitted
in in hers of the convention.

Dr. Joiits. of Providence, in rop rt
iug tho result of his visit in ronbaution
with missionary wuric in Mooslfl an I

district moved a special vote of thanks
10 Daniel Price and family for ptaoltU
tluir residence at his disposal for tlfir
meetings, and their invariable kind-
ness. The vote iraa carried unani-
mously. Mr. Davles, of Miners, then
rend in Welsh his p'ip:?r npm "The
tiflaenoeol the RdUtoas Pir!inmnt

o' Chicago upon Christianity." The
parliament wis held in the Columbia
Hull of th great exposition when
thirty nationalities were repis.)nte,l
and tho commodious building wis
thronged at the various sitting al-

though accommodation was provided
for about 4.000 persons.

DtSCRIPTION of THB PARLIAMENT,

Tlien followed a vn'y interesti'ig de-

scription of the various raota and na-

tionalities represented nt the parlia-
ment, followed by'crlttoixmi onlled out
of the following periodicals unfavora-
ble to the Objects and results of the
parliament, viz:

The Halifax Critic, the Living
Church, Christian Newspaper, Episco-
pal RjeorJer, and in favor of the move-
ment tho speaker read extracts from
the Congregationalist, the Evangelist,
Chicago Standard, Jewish Messenger,
the Buffalo Chnrch Advertiser, the

Evangelist end the Union Sig-

nal
After carefully considering the quoi-tio-

mid taking an Rflirtnativff view of
the matter and convinced that the par-

liament would bo conducive of good
risulte, the spiaker said it must be
con fees id that :t ..- impossible us yet
to indicate any positive results arising
from the movement, but to his mind
there were many points, which he
minutely explained, which in tims
wero certain to produce the results de-

sired by its promoter.-'- . The argument
briefly was that the bringing together
of repreanttitiues of thirty nations and
the great opportunity of com-

paring th principles and phases
or tiieir different beliefs must of neces-
sity lead to an assimilation of opinion
npon Home points in common between
th m and tno fact of their meeting to-

gether must tend to an increase of
brotherly love which was the banis of
Christianity. Tho speaker made rof
crence to the fact that the proceedings
weie opened dally by the payinj of the
Lord's prayer, which all joined, if
not in language in spirit.

Mr. Duvies concluded with a hymn
wbich exactly interpreted the appeal
of nis arguments. The discussion was
continued by D.inisl J. Evuns, wio
spoke at length in support of the pap r
and urgued that it must be productive
of gr.--ut gool, as it elorated all men
upon the samo platform and this was
according to the commission given by
Christ.

bit. JONES' liEMAIiKS.

Dr. Jonea, of Providence, followed in
an excellent spoech upon various phases
of the movement and more particular-
ly upon tho unique character of the
parliament in its universality as the
only one of the kind iu the history of
tho world.

Rev. D. P. Jones, of the Tabernacle,
Hyde Park, in a pithy speech referred
to the lessons to all professing Chris-turn- s

taught by the history of the
viz. not to bs conservative in

their opinious and to be mure tolerent
to all men.

Mr. Jenkins, of Pardons, drew at-

tention to iustancas in
and other creeds where

there were examples in rules of living
that would put professing Christians
to shame and the parliament, he hoped,
would prove beneficial in this respect.

The Kev. Isaac Thomas, of Rend-ha-

and Thomas J. Lawis, of Provi-
dence, continned tho discussion,

by ltov. Mr. (Jeorge, of Pitistoa,
who expressed a hope thatall Christian
churches wonld make an effort to carry
out the lessons gleaned from the reli-

gious parliament, (iwyfryn Evans, of
South Wales, having made a few re-

marks, the discussion closod by the
Rev. David Jones, of Hyde Park, who,
iu a spirited address, referred to the
udverse criticism which hod come al-

most entirely from the Episcopalian
press, nnd showed tho narrow and in-

tolerant spirit which mamfostsd itself
iu this country in the same manner ns
shown by the Episcopal press iu tho old
country, but one great lesson observed
w. that of tolerance to all people and
to bo a light to o;io another.

It wus decided to publish tho piper
as read in the "Gsnhadwr." The Revs.
D. P. Jones and Isaao Thomas spoke
upon the position of the "(Jenhadw'L
and a general opinion was exprossed
that it should bo subscribed for more
freely amongst tho connection.

THK AFTERNOON MEETING,

The afternoon meeting was also con-
ducted in Welsh, when a very learned
discourse was preached by the Rev.
Mr. Davis (whose p'lper we h ive

to) upon Matthew xill, 59. At
the conclusion of the sermon, tho ques-
tion of the belter observance of the
Sabbath day and the nctlon of the
American Sabbath union was intro-dnco- d

by the Rsv. DiVid Jones, of
Hyde Park, who said that the Rsv.
Peter Roberts, Olyphant, und himself
had been r quested to draft the follow-
ing resolution, nnd to request the
representative of The Tkiuu.se to in
elude thessme in bis report:

That we, representatives of the Welsh
Congreg:itloul churches of oastorn Penn-
sylvania, in convention assembled at tho
VVolsh Concregational church, Providence,
June fl nnd 0, heartily commend the or-

ganized efforts of the clergy ami laity in
the city of to enforce the ob-
servance of the Christian Sabbath, and of
the law of 71H. We wish them Increased
earnestness la the work and hope that the
campnlgn instituted by them will not

its efforts until all unnecessary and
lufumons merchandise done on the Lord's
day is entimly done awav with. We a!BO
urge the members of our congregations,
representing over 2,000 adherents within
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the city limits, to uphold and contribute
towards this beneflciBUt movement, which
is now demuuding financial aud spiritual
support.

Tue Rov. David Jones, In introduc-
ing tho resolution, made a telling
speech, in which he said it would be a
disgrace to Christianity in general and
to tbo various ohurehes in particular,
if the battle was not o .rried on enthu-
siastically to a triumphaut end nnd the
very commeudable objects attained,
ana in this the promoters of the move-
ment had every claim upon the finan-
cial nud spiritual support of their mem-
bers.

It was a fact thut clgur dealers and
ilriiLjgints actually paid the $1 line each
Monday by informing on themselves
and that it showed the profits which
wero made on the Lord's Day when
thay appeared happy to pay the fine so
readily! At first tho term "Donyism''
had beou applied with ridicule by per-
sons in high authority to some clergy
of tho city, but when prominent people
felt that they could not keep Rileuct
any longer bnt oatDt out boldly and
defended Mr. Deny and his associates,
there tvss an evident toning down in
the nonaioal ridicule und jibes. If
they would only stand together Sboul
der to Shoulder, the battle would tie
won and that must be the result as the
ever gathering force wbioh was deter-
mined to have the Sabbath properly ob-
served woul noon be so powerful that
its voice must bo olsAved and its

acquiesced in.

THE TlllllUN!-- THANKED.

The Rev. 1) A. Brans, Puritan
church, Providence, also dwelt npon
the le' il efpSOt of th? question an 1 was
followed by Dr. Jones, who expressed
his thanks to TBI TtttBUNE tor its
oorreot report of tno convention pro-
ceedings and to its representative for

is attendance to report tho proceed-
ings whloh had pastsd in the Welsh
language.

The service concluded with nn ex-

cellent Welsh vermon by Gwynfryu
Evuti.i, South Wales, which we regret
wo are nouble to produce owing to the
limit of space.

At the evening meeting the Rev. D.
P. Jones, of Hyde Parle, preached an
excellent Welsh sermon npon the
''Atonement of Christ," and prefaced
his rem irks upon, Ores, the b.-s- inilu
encs to meet tho needs of tho people;
second, personality of Christ aud his
atonement; third, the value of ths doc-

trine to man as a sinuor.
The convention proceedings through-

out have been of a mo3t harmonious
nature, and tho largo number of dele-

gates from tho two counties expressed
themselves as highly delighted with
the Hospitality of their friends in Prov-
idence, and particularly of Dr. Jones,
tho pastor.

BROUGHT BACK AN iriNOCETJT MAN.

Tho Man Hel.i at Coma ai the Eicycle
Ihtsf Accused in the Wrong.

Fred C. Band, agent of the Columbia
bicycle agency, went beforo Alderman
Fitzsimmons yesterday and had a war-ru- nt

issued for the arrest of II C. Clark
who disappeared Tuesday with a $135
wheel owned by Mr. Hand,

Word was received from Como,
Wayne county, that the thief was in
custody there, having bsen recognised
from th description given of the man
in the papers.

Constablo Joseph Woelkors, of the
Eleventh! ward, was intrusted with tho
warrant and sent by Mr. Hand to ap-

prehend Clark. The constable went
to Como and secured liis man and
brought him to this city.

When he reached town the
who had protested from the start thut
he was the wrong man, wis enabled to
establish his, identity. Up to a late
hour last night the whereabouts of the
bicycle or its purioiner had not been
discovered,

TYLER'S RELIGIOUS WORK.

Ho Couples It with His Business as a
Commercial Traveler.

While there are traveling men and
traveling-men- , it is not often a man of
that profession is,fonud devoting him-
self to leading sirvices in rescue mis-

sions and endeavoring to save souls.
H. H. Tyler, a commercial man, of
New York, is a soul winner and in
large towns nnd cities Jsees opportuni-
ties for religious work.

Mr. Tyler last evening conducted the
services in the Rescue mission on
Frunklin avenue. lie is of the board
of directors of the. Binghamton mission
and whenever thopportunityjprcsents
itself in n is travels, Mr. Tyler throws
his talent and time at the feet of his
Master.

Be is endowed wih a knowledge of
music and a rich, clear baritone voice,
which, conplud with his persuasive
and magnetic oratory, makes his meet-
ings interesting and reforms sinners.

ADDITIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS

For St Sukn'j Futnmsr Home and F. on

Outing for Women and Children.
The following contributions have

been received for tho summer home
since last report:
H.imuel Hines $10.00
"A friend" 1,00
Dc-;!- millinery sale through Mar-

gery Warren 5.00
The Violet club 21.05
Mrs. E L. Millor 5.00

4:!. 88
Previously acknowledged 115 00

Total 157.00
Further contributions will be greatly

needed and may be sent to the Rov.
Rogers Israel, rector of the parish, or
to W, A. Avery, chairman of tho
committee on general charities, or to
A. D Holland, muster of the Guild.

THEIR FIRST ANNIVERSARY.

Dr. aud Mrs. L S. Uarnss utertain
Thrir Friends.

Dr. and Mrs. L. S. Barnes gave a
pleasant dancing party at tiieir hand-
some residence, on Monroe avenue last
evening, the oeoasion of the first anni-
versary of their marriage, Excellent
music whs furnished by tho Lawrence
orchestra and a large number of guests
passed the evening in an enjoyablo way
tipping the mazy dauoo.

the affair was lurgely attendod and
was one of tho most delightful of social
e Vim ts of the senson.

THAT OLYPHANT ELECTION CONTEST.

Court ArP ints Commissions and a
Stnoir aphsr.

Attorneys David J. Davis and John
F. Murphy wero yesterday appointed
commissioners in the election contest
of Edward J. Darke against John J.
Flynu for the office of councilman for
the Third ward of Olyphant borough.

Captain E. D. Fellows was appointed
stenographer to tak - the testimony of-
fered before the commissioners.

Commonwealth Been Stor, Washington
Avenue.

Fine shoes; latest fads In russet and
patent leathers. Some entirely nnw styles
in ladles aud gents.

A line line of wheels for rent by the
hour or day ut the Scratitou bicycle Liv-
ery, 810 Washington Ave.

CWtAOTBT butter 30 cents, priut !J2 cents.
Keiuhuil's market.

CASE STILL Oil TRIAL

Defense Presenting IU Evidtnce in the inoc-mak-

Case.

VERDICT FOR THOMAS 'COURT

Given the Full Amount of His Claim

with Interest The Action in Tres-

pass of the Tuffcys Against Those
Who Sold Their Household Goods.
Non-Su- it Granted in Case of Powell

Against Borough of Dunmore.

The action of Joseph Shootnaker
against the Delaware, Ltokawannaand
Wostern Riilroad compsny, continued
on Irial before Jndtf McPhorson yes-
terday. It is contended by th" defend-
ant that Its engines are fitted with the
diamond Stack, which contain the
best pattern of Spark arresters, and
that it wonld be impossible fcr a spark
to escape from the stack which would
set lire to a mill tike that ownod by
.Mr Shoemaker.

Yesterday morning one o" thi dia-

mond stacks was brought into court
for examination by the jurors. Near
the top of it is the spark arrester, II

wire scree. i with a oneelgth inch
mesh. The stack is owr six feet in
heigbth mid oonsl lorrtWe difii ulty w is
h ul in getting it into tho ooort room.

During the afternoon the testimony
of a number of trainmen was Intro
dujed to prove that the mill took Ore
from an adj doing school building
Which was burned at the same time
that the mill was. Praottcally, all of
tho testimony bad been beard yester-
day when court adjourned.

VERDICT ITOn Mil h'coubt,
Before Judge Archbald the cis of

Thomas lloGodrt against John Oon-m- y

was tried. Too c ise caun before
the court on an appeal from an alder-
man's decision. Mr. McCourt formerly
conducted a grocery store on Bouth
Washington avenne and sued to recover
a store t ill of $189 which .Mr Conmy
owes n!nce ISHi. As a set off to this
Mr. Conmy olalmed that Mr. Mc-

Court owes him $545 58 for work
done in excavating n cellar and con-

structing a ston wall. This had been
offered by a offset. Toe point was
raised by tho attorney for the plaintiff
that tho claim could not be offered ns
the amount exceeded the gum ovor
which an alderman has jurisdiction.
This point was sustained, which de-

stroyed the defense. A verdict Was
returned for Mr. McCourt ia the anm
of $939.62, the amount of bis claim with
Intoreat,

ge Stanton nskel p;nnisston
to have the papers in the cas--- s of John
Magnlre ami Margaret Dolan against
the Prudential Insurance company
amended. The request was denied and
thereupon voluntary nonsuits were
taken in each c is.

A (,'ITSTION OF OWNEltSIHP.

An action in trespass brought by
Patrick and Katheriuo Tuffsy against
Constablo John S. Miller nnd John J.
Malion was tried before Judge Gun-stcr- .

It was claimed by the plaintiffs
that Constable Miller, at tho instance
of Mr. Million, sold for rent household
goods of Mrs. Tuffey as the property of
her husband. The defense asserted
that the goods hud bsen purchased by
Mr. Tuffey on the installment plan nnd
wero his property, and that at the time
of the sale it was not alleged that the
goods wero owned by Mrs. Tuffey,
Tho jnry retired at 2 30 to deliberate.

The next case called was that of
Daniel Powell, administrator of John
Powell, deceased, of Dunmore, against
the borough of Dunmore. The borough
streot commissioner moved the fences
at tho front and rear of Mr, Powell's
property, decreasing its size. For the
loss of laud suit was brought to recover
damages.

A nou suit was granted on the
ground that it had not been shown
that the borough authorized the street
commissioner to move the fencoj. At
the snme time a rule was granted to
show Ocinso why the uon suit should
not bo stricken off, leave to bo granted
on tho nrguinent to show tho authority
of tho street comnii3sionir to perform
the work for the borough.

Dry Air P. lar Rtfiigerator.
Tho above refrigerator is sold only In

this city by Thomas F. Leonard, 005 Lack-wauu- a

avenue. As a preserver of food it
has no superior, nnd for economy of iee it
has fio equal. It is charcoal filled and zinc
lined. The refrigerators are built In hard
wood, fiuished iu nntiiiue.and pine,graiued
iu oak and walnut colors. Wo iriso have
n large lino of sideboard refrigerators.
Thoy tiro all made In a thorough maimer,
constructed so that they ure self ventilat-
ing dry air, free from any taint or odor.
Come nnd see our stock before you buy.
We are suro we will please you.

RBTNBA&T'S market for low prices.

The Ladls' Aid Ecclety
of the First church invites tho public to
the lecture room on Washington avenue,
Friday evouing, .tune 8. Strawberries,
ices, cake, sandwiches and coffee will bo
served at reasonable prices, and a variety
of homo made rako will also be on sale
during the evening.

Dn. U. (1 Lavbaob, dentist, Gas aud
Water company building, Wyoming ave-
nue. Latest improvements. Eight years in
ycrauton.

Dn. A. E. inmu, havint; opened his of-

fices in the Burr building, Washington
avenue, will resume tho practice of hie
profession, where be will be glad to Bervs
his old patrons anil public iu general,

9
RURBAHT'b market sells meat and gro-

ceries t lowest pi Ices,

Bioyclesfef rout by the day or hour,
Hill Washington Ave.

A REVELATION IN

OLIVES
Why thoy are cheapar than

cucumber pickle3. Come

in and we will tell you.

25c. Bottles for - 10c.

30c. Bottles for 16c.
35c. Bottles for - 23c.

50c Bottles for - - 39c.
75c. Bottles for - - 57c.
85c. Bottles for - 69c.
$1.25 Bottles for - - 93c.
$1.50 Bottles for - - $1.19

E. G. COURSER

429 Lacka. Ay

FRA DIAVALO THIS EVENING.

First Presentation of the Opira by the
SIscKay-'ilsn- ny (Jompnuy.

The MacKay-Kenn- y Opera company
produced "Girafle-Giia- fl v"in admirable
stylo at the Frothinghnm theater last
cvoning. The several musics! gms of
the opera wore well recolved, and the
prsontation as a whole was first class.

This evening tho tuneful ''Fra Diav-alo- "
will be sung fo: the first timo here

by the MucKny-Keun- y company. The
iargo advance sale gives promiso of a
crowded home. Iu the sjoond act the
famous sextello from "Luuia d L

will bo snn'. During the
remainder of tho week "Fru Dlavalo"
will bo presonted at the Frothlngbam
with a matinee performnucu Saturday
afternoon.

THIRTY-MINUT- E SALE.

It Will Hegln ut Goldsmith's Bazaar cn
Fitdev,

Beginning Friday morning nt 8
o'clock a great 80 minute sale will be-

gin at Goldsmith's Basasr,
Somo unprecedented bargains will ho

offered as will bo seen by referring to
our advertising columns.

VAN ATTA-SPENC-
ER NOPTIALS.

Ceremony Performed at the Home of
tho Eride's Parents by Rev.

Rogers Israel.

At 8 o'clock last evening occurred
the wedding of Mine Kittie Spencer,
the elde.it daughter of Mr. mid Mrs, A
D Spencer, to E. Clair Van Atta, of
Waverly, N. Y , or the insurance firm
of F. E Lyuord & Co. The ceremony
was performed by Rv. Rogers Iiraul,
reciur of St. LukVs Episcopal cbu.ch,
at the family resideuOtf, 410 Madison
aVenil".

Tho ttoral decorations of the lower
floor of tho house had been itastofully
arranged by the girl friends of the
bride. Tho parlor, whero tho ceremony
WSI performed, was arranged with
mock 'orange blossoms, palms and
maidenhair ferns.

smilsx, and maidenhair wero used
iu the decorating of the supper t ible
and dining room. Palms and laurel
were used 111 the hall and other apart-
ments.

The ceremony was nnattendod by
formality, the bride and groom en-

tering the parlor together and accom-
panied by the bridesmaids, Miss Sadie
C. Spencer and Miss Mayme Spencer,
sisters of tiie bride, aud R N. L i Bar,
of Wilkes-Burr- e, tho groom's friend
and E. E. Bverbort, of this eitj usher,
Mendelssohn's Wedding march was
played during the entre by Miss Nellie
Albright, of Pittston, nnd the march
from Lohengrin after the ceremony.

The bride wore a cream dnchsse
satin gown, made priuc-ss- , embroid-
ered with lilies-of- -t In valley and
trimmed with duchesss lice and natu-
ral tho veil was
gathered by a diamond enam-le- d dag-
ger. Iu lieu of flowers she curried a
prayer book from which she wub con-
tinued and baptizj 1.

Miss Sadio Spencer woro a white taf-
feta silk gown, made French, trimmed
with point lace and low cut. Tho gown
of Miss Mayme Spencer was ot the
same style, but of cream silk crepo,
striped and trimmed with patin.

A uniiino feature ot the groom's at
tire was a vest made from the same
piece of cloth ns the bride's gown.

During the evening Huntington
served a course supper. The music
was furnished bv Bauer.

Mr. aud Mrs. Van Attn left at mid-
night for Waverly, where they will

at 7 Tioga street.
Among tho largo number of gifts,

which came from every state iu the
Union but throe, were a horse aud
phaeton from Mr. Van Atta, a hand-Born-

check from the bride's father and
a silver tea set from the younger
brothers and sisters.

The guests wore: Mr.
and Mrs. D. Frank Haves, Brooklyn;
Mr. and Mis. J. C. Van Atta and Mr
and Mrs. Ed Van Atta. Waverly; Mrs.
A. Mnuyon. Miss Nettie Munvoo, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wert, Mr. and Mrs.
Marcus Smith, Miss Grace Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Mssou and Mr. aud
Mrs. Warren Bowm in, Wilkes-Barr- e ;

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clinton Fitch, To Wanda;
Mr. and Mrs. George Beeruer nnd Mr.
and Mrs. 0kley Boemer, Clark's Sum-
mit; Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Beemer, Lin-
coln, Neb.

Today's Kxcurion to 3inirhamton.
The Homo for tho Frieudless excursion

will start for Ihiighanitun at 0 o'clock this
morning from the Delaware, Lnckawaunn
and Western station. A largo number of
friends of the institution will go. Mnuy
Will not tako lunches, as refreshments will
be furnished on the grounds. A baud will
accompany the excursionists. The train
for home will leave lliughamton at 0
o'clock. Fare for'tho round trip ouly $1

Foimatlon of a Lut er League.
Last ovening a Luther eaguo was organ- -

lzed in tlrti Evangelical i.utuerau church
ou Miort avenue, Park Place. After a
snort address by the psi tor, a nuinbor ot
the young people signed tho constitution,
Luther's coat of arms has been adopted as
tho league's badge.

Buy IBS V.'.bir
and get tho best.

Rout a first-cla- wheel for Decoration
Day nt :11U Washington Ave.

Wonderful
Aic tho works of a wheelbar-
row. It should bo oiled 0110c
year.

HOW ABOUT
YOUR
WATCH ?

It is a much finer piece of
mechanism and should be
cleaned and oiled every year,
lo keep it in good order.
Have it done by

W. W. Berry
The Jeweler
Who has had twonty-Ov- c

years' experience. You will
find him at

A17 Lacka-Avenue- .

Best Sets of Teeth, $s00
Including the painless extreetia
tf teeth by au entirely new

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
ltio. WlUMINU AVli

Stsnoirraphsrs Fnrnlshsd.
We are prepared to furnish business men

with first-clas- s stenographers by the day
or hour. Expert bookkeeping a specialty.
Scranton Commercial Association, Lim-
ited, 425 Spruce stroet.
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Plumbing
AND

SCBB1 a

8 inning
CAREFUL WORKMEN,

PROMPT SERVICE, s
POPULAR PRICES.

HENRY BATTIN & CO. i
IISO PKNN AVKNUE. I

GARBAGE CANS I
As ordcroi by Hoard of Uoalth.

I HOUSEHOLD SPECIALTIES, s

n
I

"A bit of everything under the sun, Im 1 rom a Ufiu 1100K to a Oatllng gun.

QfBHIIBIllllIllllllllllllllBIIBIIIIIIIBIUian

OSLAND'S
C0RS3T AND GLOVE S10RF.

On H'tt'ar. .'n e 11, tio wll have nn
OXperlorel Corset woman from Nnw Von
who v. Uexb bt aid fit tie co . prated

P. D. CORSETS.
Wo will b-- plonsid to lit evorv one who

enrjs lohaves Parleet F t ng ( orsst.
Wo are alio pre parid to at any Corset

from 50c. 1othol.i;her pricea

128 Wyoming Ave.

F YOU BELIEVE

That the natural outlines of the foot should bo preserved
rather than interfered with; if you believe iu comfort and
lit as well as style; if you believe in shapely shoes for shape-
ly feet; if you want service, then put your money, as well as
your feet, in our shoes.

We show and sell the grandest and greatest line of
Footwear that ever adorned and protected Chs feminine or
masculine loot.

Ladies' Beautiful Russet Tipped
Oxfords, all sizes,

$1.00.
Ladies' Kxtra Quality Russet

Bluoherettfes,

$2.00.
Misses' Rest Quality Russet Goat,

spring heel, button,

$1.35.
Child's Extra Quality Patent

Leather Tipped, button,

75c.

Is the time to get
your Cape or Coat.
You will get them
for half price.

1MB
Selling handsome
Mackintoshes for
$2.50, worth $5.00.

TRIMMED

and untrimmed Hats
for half price.

STORED and INSURED
IF ALTERED BYFurs US, FREE OF CHARGE

During tho Summer.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT DIME BANK.

DUNN'S

Men's best grade Casco Calf, lace
nnd Congress, London and
French toe,

$1.90.
Men's extra quality Russia Calf,

hand welt, lace and Congress,

$3.00.
Youths' extra quality B Calf,

tipped, button and bals,

$1.00.
Infants' best quality Tan and Red

Goat, button,

50c.

t S8u5l hm

Pel 1 1a HOUSE

137 AND 139 PENN AVENUE,

Complete Outfitters, SCRANTON, PA.

S. L. GALLEN.
REMEMBER--Ever- purchaser of$l worth or over receives a chance on

the Beautiful PARLOR SUIT.

GIVE US
YOUR CHILDREN

For a few minutes and we will fit them
out in Shoes that look better, fit better
and wear better ti?.an any other Shoes you

can buy. Our Special Hobby is Children's
shoes. Try us. We'll save you money on

all kinds of Shoes.

BANISTER'S,

And every day of the week are those baautiful White
Parasols, sold by us, carried by our customers.

We have them in all grades of Silk and trimmed
with Lace and Silk Crepe, etc. We also have a hand-
some line of Colored Umbrellas and Parasols. Regard-
ing Umbrellas, we would specially mention a fast black
Gloria, guaranteed color, natural wood handle at $1.00
each.

Would also mention our line of Millinery, Suits,
Shirt Waists, Straw Hats, eta

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


